[Hypothalamic monoamines in the cold stress during changes in activity of nitric oxide system].
Effects of NO-synthase inhibitor N(omega)-nitro-L-arginine (LNA) and donor sodium nitroprusside (SNP) on alteration in body temperature, plasma corticosterone level and hypothalamic monoamines in response to cold exposure, were studied. Drop of the body temperature in cold exposure in rats treated with LNA or SNP was the same as in the control group. Administration of SNP (2 mg/kg i.p.) significantly increased the basal level of corticosterone (CS). Cold exposure elevated CS in all groups of rats. LNA did not markedly alter the hypothalamic noradrenaline (NA) while SNP significantly decreased the NA. Cold exposure resulted in additional decrease of the NA in SNP-treated rats. NA was found to significantly increase within 48 hrs following the cold exposure in the LNA as well as in the SNP groups. SNP significantly increased basal dopamine and DOPAC levels. Cold exposure did not affect hypothalamic dopamine. In the experiments, NO changes of serotonin and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid were observed. The findings suggest that antagonistic effects of the NO-synthase inhibitor and NO donor postulated in literature for various kinds of stress do not occur in experiments with cold stress.